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Mrs. stubbs and Mr Horsfall reported on the jointmeeting of oxspring and Hunshelf repr""".rtatives to lgr"".representative to the oxspring school Governing Body. Theyreported that-the meeting had a great deal of iooa rirr towardsHunshelf and its situaEion regarding representation and they hadaccordingly withdraqrn their position at the meeting. Asubsequent letter from Oxspring outlined the situation wherebyeol"rringts rePresentative Eo the Governing Body would recommendthat Hunshelf parish qras represented in f uture. rt rrras agreedthat both Parishes would write to the DES to ascertain if theinterpretation by Barnsley uBc that only one representative of aminor authority could serve on a school governing body wascorrect.

I 0 Soughley Bridge

It raras reported
: e despite the fact

.: r'i ti.:.. It was agreed to

that no work had been undertaken on the
that the road had been closed for three
watch the situation

\-- Councillor I'Iade informed the meeting that the Barnsley
MBC Solicitor Mr. Clephan had told him that no response had beenreceived from Hunshelf Parish regarding the Title to the Schoolat Green Moor and he therefore could noE accept that Hunsherfwere intergsted in the school. councillor wade was entrustedwith copies of letLers from the Parish Councilrs solicitor andasked to disabuse Mr. clephan of this fallacy. There followed
much discussion on the possibilities of teeping the building andof its putative use.

rt r^ras agreed that the chairman would request fromDixonrcoles and-Gi11 copies of all the correspondence betrueenttreq and Barnsrey MBC and infor,m them of Ehe statements *"a" uyI' n tr ephan.
(
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It was further agreed that a parish
herct on the 29th June to seel$. the views of
further progress.

Meeting would be
the Parish as to

l\- Archives Letter

trt was agreed that the Chairman would
the 1et ter to Sheffield City Archival Service
attitude to keeping Hunshelf Records when most
iu Barns 1ey.

send a copy of
requesting their
records would be

13 Letter from the yEB

Members noted that the yEB required access to the Delfto maintain the pylons.

14 Any Other Business

lJ

Title
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